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AMUSEMENTS

VTATIONAL THEATRE

A LEGITIMATE AUTISTIC SUCCESS

Hngnirement of the KmlnentActrci
OVEISS JBIT3TIB LBB
Appearing Every rvenlntc nnrt nt tlic Matinee on

Saturday
Thcro will bo no Wctlnenilny Mnllnee

In her marvelous creation of

JO
An played by licr live yrnra In London and tho
principal cities of Great llrltalnncrompanleil by
Mr j HUnNITP nnd II J BAjUinNTB
DltAMATIO COMlANY 111 J I llurnctts cnor
mounly successful drama

JO
Adopted from Chnrles Dickons novel

J1LKAK HOUHU

Monday Hept 10 HAHHISONH PHOTOS

FORDB OPERA HOUSE

THE OF WAHHtNOTON
a i leiMMIllf nV 1U1AT1TV

The Opera House In elegance and comfort is now
unsurpassed In America

Tlrllllant success of Ensigns now farcical comedy

ROOMS POB HEISTX
As rnll of fun os n tenement homo of eccentricity

Ufo In rooms In Woshlncton tynlflfil
Tlio merriest laughter caused by tho liveliest fun

beautiful inuilonnilthojolllestdanclng
Matinee on Saturday Ladlm to Dross Circle Mc

Monday
HAVEllIS H MASTODON J

tiii

Next
IK8TIIEI

On Monday Heptemher M
ENdLlHH HKAHON com

nulielllg with AUDltANtt MAHCOT

Seats reserved during tho day for any matinee
or night of the week eu

A BNERS BUMMBI OARDEN

Concert To night by

TEMLEn8 VIENNA LADIES ORCIIKSTHA

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

Change of rrogrummo Every Night iclS

T COMIQUE

Monday September 12 Nightly and Tuesday and
Friday matinees

Flrstnppcaranco this season of thoFavorlto Dra ¬

matic Star
RID a FRANCE

In his Drama
DEAD TO THE

Also tho following Specialty Btars Four Emer-
alds

¬

Kennedy and onayj
and Hume Shelter Folllo Dale

Maas and Drew and our Great Stock Company

D

I1I10U

COMIO UKHA

HEATED

WOULD

Gibbons Hussed
Tlintcuor Charles

TUVE1V8 SUMMER NIGHT CONCERTS

At liU beautiful cosy garden aro nightly attended
by lovers of music and mirth aim uy inose need-
ing

¬

relaxation after business hours
Attractions ciigagcd

MESSRS MAA8 AND DllEW
Mr Lew BAKElt Messrs JAEOEIl and PE
THOLA Mr II JAEGElLnndthoMarlneDnnd

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION scS

EXCURSIONS

BBS MUSICAL EXCURSIONKOQ TUESDAY EVENING SEPT 13th
from B 30 to 11 p m

Another Organ w 111 be given ntay noplMt

TTNION VETERAN CORPS

FOURTH EVENING EXCURSION TO MAR ¬

SHALL HALL SEPT 15 1HNI
Steamer CORCORAN will leavo her wharf at 0

and return at 1130 p m
Tickets for Halo at the boat selO lt

1 AST OPPORTUNITIESJLj to
VISIT OCCOOUAN FALLS

The steamer MARY WASHINGTON will leavo
her wharf for Occoquan oh the following 1sh
only Wednesday Kept 7 Sunday Sept 11 Mon-
day

¬

Sept IS nnd Wednesday Sept 14

TickitH round trip 23c
Saturday Sept 10 last trip to Mount Vernon

Springs Fare round trip loc
Muslo and dancing on all trips except Sunday

sea K S RANDALL Munagcr

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE TINEST RESORT ON THE POTOMAC

Crabbing Fishing lloatlng Salt water Ilathlng
New Ilathlng bulls and Bhoes

Tho lino und fust steamer

will run ccry day Including Sundays until tho
ion UAnftinihnr lcnvinf tliH rnmnimv h wharf
foot of Sixth street at a m sharp nrrh ng dt

nam- tstTSkTfn t 4I rt n lAjurlnip HI
IAJWJSH UKtlAlV 1U1L1 A k iov if 111 niSSOwlllrcachWahlngtonat Wp m

Mcais lurmsnea on noa aim Ki uumifjMv w vv
Vltllna llrna nnrt Hlrllllf JlnndS Oil-

gaged for tho season oh tho boat nnd
nt the Point Kind claim accommodations De ¬

lightful time Positively no improper Persons al-

lowed
¬

on the boat or grounds Officers will bo uta- -

Moiled at both places to refuse ndmlttanco to such
For tho accommodation of visitors checks will

he given for parcels left nt the rolnt lor

CO cents round irlpi children under twelve
years of age half price

inrtlvlHlilMf- - tn nilnnrranirementaforexcur- -

ilons to Lower Cedar Point will apply on tho boat
at olllce or St James lioiei or oi w a
Penna avenue

Roosc 1231

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Loaves Slxt u etrcet wuari

Monday Wednesday Friday 5 30 p m
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at office

my7 n
ATiMtTCn wnori Secretary

C13 Fifteenth street

The Packet Boat Gen M C Meigs

can bo chartered at any tlnio for tho Great Falls
Apply to nriiJUU11 owiAqueduct Ilrlilge

fleorgetnwn I

auji

C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier Whito Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorlto resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October 10th Inlormatlon as to rooms
and terms of board may be obtained until Juno 1st
nt tho National Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at nnquler BPESV fc Iroprltlorf

EDUCATIONAL

BUSINESS OOLLEOB corner
of Seventh and L stricts educates sons and

daughters lor real life lliislness courso com
nrlHiw lMimnultltv Mnftllm fllft Elu ILsll Lull
guage Correspondence lliislness Arithmetic
single and Rouble Entry Bookkeeping lluslness
x raciice roiuicni j economy omnien iui
iiiidLectmeHouJIUHlueiiH mill Elides Day nnd
EvcnliigSesslous Scholastic ear begins Monday
AugiutlS A valuabln pamphlet containing un
eloqiu nt address to the students on Elements of
Success by James A Garlleld and a tribute to
graduates of Hpinccrlun College by Gen Francis
A Walker ami alo full Information concerning
the lollege will bo sent frio by mall upon uppllcu
lion or mny bo obtalntd nt the college unite
HErJllYUHl ENUEIt Principal Mrs SARA
A SPENCER Vlct Prlntlpal aula

TT

MAHONEY THE PAPEEHANGER
31B PENNA AVE Capitol

Has oil liana an ine new imwkiis 111

Wlndowsliodox Pin 1 o Frames

J-
- X WOLF

DENTIST
1510 F STREET NORTHWEST

C3 TJ3STS1
AT

Hill
Wall Papers

3ML 3D

a XTKTSI

PBABODYS
No 411 Sovonth St Northwest

Thrco Doom Relow Odd Iellows Ifnll ep8

eyrnvmsW

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

Afc
j3DANCTNO -- PROFESSOR SHELDONSfya clossesTuesdaysThursdaysandHaturdays

Particulars at hall 1001 F or residence 1H 12th st
northwest scl3 Cm

PARTNERSHIP OP E
A Marshall A Co Is this day dissolved

ly mutual consent Either party of tholato 11 rm
Is authorlred to settle nil account

nepiemucr 10 insi
yvccTHE LAW DEPARTMENT THE

Howard University will open for nc--Kti

now due

nemic year isdi k on wiuniuay

seii
OF

tho
BEIT

1 1 1M81 iitOn Tho University has rented
lor mouse or 1110 uenartmeni ttio hall lormer v

111

it

occupied as n chapel In the Young Mens Chris
tlan Association ltulldlntf at tho corner nf Ninth
and D streets northwest For circulars or further
Information npply to JAM1 S SMITH

Se retary
sflO n fCT Elghtli St n w Io Droit lliilldlng

jnjyNOTICn TO TAXPAYERS

OrriCKOK Coi ivcTon ok Taxkh
lSTIlICTIKLIIIIim 1

WAsmvriToMSept 0 lssl
Tax pawrsaro litreby notllled tlint the pam

phlet containing tho list ef unpaid taxes for tho
5enrendlngTiino30lKSI and other assessments
previously due and In nrrears has been printed
and that a copy thereof will be delivered to any
tnxpnycriippl Ing therefor ut thlsodlce ns pro

Idid by Aitor Congress approved Mnrch 3 IS77
lly order of the Commissioners 1 C

Attest JOHN F COOK
scVtufrlliv Collector Taxes 1 C

WSa the most durable simply constructed nnd
best Invented taking precedence of all later Imi-
tations

¬

SoldbyGco ltHerrlckngent IC8 Ist
sed

B- -OEOROETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW
Opens for tho term of lWl 83 WEDNESDAY

OCTOHEH 8 at 0 oclock In tho evening
Regular courso of two years Fltty Dollars per

annum Post Uraduato course Twenty five Dol-
lars

¬

Circulars nt Morrisons nnd Angllms or npply to
WM H DENNIS Secretary

HeS ti 115 F St n w Washington City
- NOTICE IS HERE11Y aiVEN THAT TnBa partnership lately subsisting between

Henry Petersen nnd Henry Alschweeof this city
In the keeping or saloon and bar at tho corner of
4i street nnd Penna avenue northwest rmJcr
tho ilrm name of Petersen A lschwee was dis¬

solved on tho 1st day of September 1881 liv mu-
tual consent All debts duo and ow Ing to said firm
are to be received by said Petersen and all de-
mands on said partnership are to ho pnld by him
he continuing the business In the future under tho
Ilrm name and stylo of Henry Petersen

HENRY PETERSEN
HENRY ALSUHWEK

My friends and the general public will find mo
al tho old place cor 4 street and Penna n cnue
nlw a s ready to minister to them comfort with
tho choicest of liquors and the latest and best tho
market atlords HENRY PETERSEN

seT eodtf
KK7XOTHE SCHOOL OF MUSIC
WQ Mhtnbllshed 1877
07 EIGHTH ST N W Piano Organ Voice

Violin tc Church organ for practice nuai

j noOREAT BAROAINB

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
Tho largest assortment In tho city of line finality

Ladles Dross Solo Leathers Folio Zinc and Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels and Trav-
eling

¬

Rags rockttbooks Shawl Straps etc at the
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
423 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellow s 1 loll
Orer 150 Different Stilts and Sizes of Trunks on

hand
REPAIRING Trunks Rags nnd Harness Re¬

paired promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
llrst clnss workmen Je29e

HtSxoSODA WATER B CENTS
tSKCT GRANULATED ICE

WM B ENTWISLES PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pcnnsj lvanln As cnue

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS JeSI

ggpLA PRINCESS

Is tho name of our new
B CENT CIGAR

It Is tho Rest Cigar yet oflercd for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 Penna Ave bet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts

kStnIF YOU WANT TIIE VERY NICESTWetr Rrcad buy OUR NEW SOUTH It U
euro to please Fur sale by all first clans Grocers
and w holesale by

W II TENNEY a SONS
Dealers In Flour Teed Corn Oats Hay8traw4cdUlTOlMILLS
c4 West Washington P a
tt paELECTRIOITY THE WONDERFUL CUR

WW ATIVE AGENT
DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1420 New

York Avenue cures Catnrrh Rronchltls Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia

¬

Rheumatism Para sis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultatlonfree mrl g

j pNATIONAL UNIVERSITY

LAW DEPARTMENT CATALOOUUS aro now
ready and may be obtained of tho Secretary

W J NEWTON
nu27 tf 000 Seventh street

THE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never years out
always clean nnd can be worn while bathing Is
for sale at CI IAS FISCHERS 623 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho w ants of lady patrons

STOVES FURNACES RANGES c

Tin plates shectlron work flreplucestovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin roollng spouting and ull
kinds of tin work promptly intended to Send
your order to r n a rouis

610 Eleventh st n w near F st
IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND

Fevers Ague and Fevers Rlllous Fevers
and other diseases incident to the season take
UROWNINQS HITTERS nnd you will surely es
cape mem

HROWNINGS RITTERS have been In use for
over tn elve years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using these
Hitters For sale by diugglsts and grocers gener

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS
OlO Pennsylvania Avenue

WE RESPEOTPULLY INVITE THE LA
dies to call and examine our lino Import

ed goods
W T IULDUS Pharmacist

Cor Ponusi lvanla iu c and Nineteenth street

nFREDK TREUND CATERER AND CON
Rm FECTIONER
70S Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand npCT

VALUABLE TRUTHS
If on arcsunVrlng from poor health

or languishing on a bed of slckntss take
cheer for

Hop Bitters will Cure you
If you ore simply ailing If 5 oil feel

weak und dispirited without clearly
know in why
Hop Bitters will Revive you
If you aro n minWer nnd ha 0 over

taxed oursolf with Jimr pastoral du
tlett oraMctlHr worn out with caro
and w ork
Hop Bitters will Restore you

If 3 oil arc a man of business or la
borer wtukencd liv the strain of
jour eery day duties or a manor
letters tolling over our midnight
work

Hop Bitters will Strengthen you
If you nrosulTtning from over eating

or drinking any Indlscntlon or dlssl
naunii or arooung uiui growing iuu
last ns Is oReu tho case
Hop Bitters will Relieve you

If j on aro In tho workshop on tho
farm at tho desk any where and ft e
that i our Htm necdx cleansing ton
lug or Ktlmnlalliur wKhout lutuxlcut
Ing

Hop Bitters is what you need
If ynu are old and our blood II1I11

und Impure pulse iiible your neres
1111 tiulj and our fiicullles w nnlng

Hop Bitters will give you new Life and
Vigor

HOP niTTERH Is an elegant
hialthy and refreshing llavorlng lor
sick room drinks Impure water itc
rMflrliit tliini liariiiless and sweet- -
cnlng tho mouth und clcunslng tho
slomacli niril

FOR THE LTESf BEST SHIRT OUT

airr one of
DUBREUIL BROS

Scratch Pocket Shirts
ONLY 1 AT

H IS IILIEKY A-- CO 8 Solo Agents
IIIS F STREET N W e2i

rmcmtzt

WASHINGTON D C TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 13 1881

TIIE DEPARTMENTS

Internal revenue receipts to day
2003820 i customs 83353702

The TAttAPooHA left Portsmouth Vn
tills morning for Now York nnd Boston

National hank notkh received for re-

demption
¬

at tho Treasury to day
120000

Chief Clerk Thien of tlifi Adjutant
Ocuorals Ofllco lias left on a two weeks
leavo of absence

Gen HAZE1 Chief of tho Signal Scr
vice litis returned to this city bringing
cooler weather with him

There were seven postmasters commis-
sioned

¬

to dny nnd nil for small post olllcd
In Virginia nnd West Virginia

The ilao was raised at half hiait over
tho Scnalo wing of tho Capitol to dny on
nccount of Senator liurnstdos death

Many of tho heads of bureaus and other
employed of tho Treasury who havo been
away on trips of recreation havo returned

Cor ConniN rosclvcdndlipatch fiom Gen
Swalm this morning saying that all was
scrcno nt Long Ilmncli and that tho Presi ¬

dent was getting along nicely

This evening tho board of examiners
will decido upon tho cholco of tho success-
ful

¬

applicant for tho 1000 vacancy existent
in tho Post oillco Department Thcro nro
seventeen competitors ono colored

Commander Wadleioh commanding
tho U S steamer Alliance cables tho Sec-
retary

¬

of tho Navy under date September
11 from Hamcrfcst Norway of his arrival
at that port Tho crow Is reported well

Assistant Secretary Uiton stated to-

day
¬

that thcro would bo no call for S208
this month No operations of that char-
acter

¬

ho Bald would trauiplro until after
tho return of Secretary Wludom to Wash-
ington

¬

COMMIbSIONER Or INTERNAL ItEVENUB
Kaum will meot the various representatives
of national banks to morrow morning at
tho Treasury for consulting purposes A
number of prominent bankers havo already
arrived In tho city

There will hj no action taken by tho
War Department in tho caso of Sergcnnt
Mason who attempted to assassinate Qui
tcau unless tho prisoner is cotirt martinlcd
and then the Department will simply review
tho finding of tho court

The system of dally reports for inspec ¬

tors of steamboats inaugurated about a year
ago continues to opcrnto very satisfactorily
Tho inspectors aro now qulto regular 111

forwarding rejiorts dally of their work to
tho Tieaiury Department

1

A hoard or surgeons to examino candi-
dates

¬

for appointment III tho marine hospi-
tal

¬

scrvlco has bcon called to meet in tills
city October 10 Surgeons Long Purvoy
uuco and 8autello coustituto tho lxud
There nro several vncnnclcs in tho service
of tho grade of assistant surgeon for which
no applications havo been made

Naval Bulletin Lieut Wiu II
Jacques has been ordered to orduaucc duty
at tho Navy yurd Now York j Passed As-

sistant
¬

HngtuccrG M LMncctrty has been
detached from tho Boston Navy yard and
ordered to tho Wyoming Passed Assistnnt
Engineer John Lowe from tho Dispatch
and ordered to tho Washington Navy yard
Chaplain John KLewis has been authorized
to delay his departure to join tho Fensacoln
until tho steamer of tho 10th of October

Still Depriving the People ofSIail
Facilities An order was Issued by tho
Second Assistant Iostmnstcr Ocncral yes ¬

terday directing tbat tho Btcamboat hcr
vico between Xcw Orleans and Shrcvcport
La bo tnlten oT nftcf the 17th proximo
Tho dlstanco between theso two points is
GOO miles and tho scrvico has coat tho Gov
ernment annually SI500 A Star routo
service has been advertised for which will
supply mall facilities along tho old routo nt
an estimated expense- - of not more than
3000 Tho immediate causa of tho steam ¬

boat scrvico being taken off was tho sus
pension 01 navigation in tho Red River but
this causo only hastened by a few weeks an
action already agreed upon by tho depart-
ment

¬

PERSONAL

Mrs F B Coxcier returned this morning
from a visit to Michigan much improved in
health

Fiunk II Congee business manager of
tho National Republican returned lrom
Michigan this morning

Mr Wsr Dickson lias returned to tho
city after a tlirco wcoks sojourn in Sara-
toga

¬

and at Manhattan lieach
Mr J II Rathhoni of tho War De-

partment
¬

is sick at hU residence No 530
Twcnty ilrst street nortliwost

CONOnEhSHrAN ELECT JOHN S llARHOUIl
has returned from tho Greenbrier Whlto
Sulphur Springs and is in Baltimore

Messrs B F Giltieiit A Von Brock
dorft and James A Barlow of this city
wcro registered in Baltimore yesterday

Jin John Kino Jr has withdrawn
his resignation as receiver of tho Ohio
Mississippi Ituilroad and asks that a thor-
ough

¬

examination ho Hindu into his admin-
istration

¬

Some quidnunc has started the absurd
rumor that Mr It Boss Perry has icslgucd
his position as Assistant District Attorney

on nccount of falling health Mr Perry
Is In tho most vigorous lobust health

A riimr Niiimnn of Washington snoitr- -
men nro on tho Patuxcut near llppor
Marlboro slaughtering reed birds and
ortolan Major Tom Kalbfus hasnt gone
yet Tom recollects too viviuiy his ox
periciico last year

t
An lloueMt Hoy

Charles White a colored boy uas given
a basket 01 trait in market tins morning
by a lady who told him to tako tlio car
nnd rido to tho cornor of North Capitol nnd
Second streets ami wait for lior lliu boy
Wnt und being uunblo to find tho woman
inquired at all tho houses in tlio neighbor ¬

hood nnd Anally gave up tho search and
brought his fruit to Police Headnuarlors
In order that tho lady might Iccolvo it
Tho phenomenal honesty of tho boy created
somo astonishment nt Police Hendiuartors

A Heiivy Knit for lumnicN
Hamilton A Moore by his next frlond

Hamilton 0 Mooro brought suit to day
against tlio Metropolitan Railroad Company
laying his damages at 20000 Ho claims
that by negllgcnco of defendants and its
ngouts car No CO belonging to defendants
wns driven over plaintiff at tho intersection
of Four aud-n-ha- lf street ami Missouri avo
11110 nnd that thereby ho had tho bones of
both legs broken and was otherwise cruelly
Injured nil this on tho 28th of Apill 1881

Frank T Browning is tho countcl in tho
caso for plantllT

Tlio steamer Ann Bliza and schooners
Copper Rockawny nnd Bovcral longboats
nirlvod ut tho wlmrvcs yesterday
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AIIIUG GEOTJID

Indications of tho Presidents Im-

provement
¬

Removed from His Bed to an
Invalid Ohair

EVERYBODY HOPEFUL TO DAY

The Doctors Proclaim a Marked
Improvement

A Jlnrlictl Iinimttciiieiil
Therownsamnrkcd improvement in tho

condition of tho President yesterday ns com-
pared

¬

with tho wcnkncssnnd fovcr and othor
alarming symptoms under which ho was
laboring on Sunday night His pulso and
temperature wcro both considerably lower
ho took an unusual amount of nourishment
nnd his spirits roso In unison with tho
bright sunshine nnd tho invicorntini son
breeze Ho lias however experienced so
many fluctuations during his sickness that
it would not bo safo topicdicato Ills com-
plete

¬

recovery upon theso facts rHU they
tcud to mako all his friends moro sancuino
and nro nt least nil earnest that Ills intonso
vitality mny yctcnnblohlm to pass through
tho prcsont crisis safely

Tho bulletin issued vestcrdnv ovenine- -

was as follows
ELBEnoN Sent 12 fl n m Tlio Presi

dent has experienced slnco the issuanco of
tho morning bulletin further amelioration
of symptoms Ho has been ablo to tako an
ample amount of food without discomfort
aud has had several refreshing naps At
tlio noon examination tho tempcraturo
was 092 j pulso 108 icsplration 20 At
G30 p m tho temperature vtns OS0 pulse
juu respiration ib

In tho absence of Sccictnty Blaine
MaeVcngh sunt the follow ¬

ing dispatch to Minister Lowell It Is pci
fcctly safe to say that theso dispatches to
our ministers abroad will not bo received
with tho same confidence as when Mr
Blaines name was attached to them

Lonci Branch N T Septi2 In the
nbscuco of Mr Blaino tho attending physi ¬

cians have requested 1110 to inform you of
tlio Presidents condition Ho has during
tho day eaten snillcicnt food with relish
aud has enjoyed nt intervals refreshing
sleep His wound nud tho incisions 111 ado
by tho surgeons all look hotter Tho paro-
tid

¬

glanfl lias ceased suppuration and may
bo considered as substantially well Ho
has exhibited more than his usual cheerful-
ness

¬

of spirits His temperature and respi-
ration

¬

nro now normal nnd his pulso Is less
frequent nnd firmer than nt tho sumo hour
last evening Notwithstanding theso favor
ablo symptoms tho condition of tho lower
part of tho right lung will routinuo to bo a
sourcu of anxiety for somo days to come

MacVeaoh
Till TtornliiKH Bulletin

Tho following bulletin uis issued this
morning

Kliikkon Sept 13830 n m At
the examination of tho President at 8
oclock this morning tho temperature was
091 tlio pulse 100 nnd respiration 20
Ho passed acomfortablo night slcpLmost
of tho time and on tho whole- his condition
this morning Is encouraging nnd gives
nromiso of a good dav

11 W 1ILISP
Fiiank II Hamilton

Tlio lrcttlfcutM Condition Fiivor
rtblc

lly National Associated Press
Long Bkanohi N J Sent 13 Tho

Presidents condition is on tho whole fa
vorablernUhough It is reported timt some
lover existed uuringnno cany morning it
wns understood before tho morning exnm- -

iuntiontwns mado that tho tempcraturo and- -

respiration Ayero considerably nbovo tho
normal point but that ho had slept nud
rested ko well during tlio night that the
physicians regarded his condition ns quite
ns fivornblo as that of yesterday
Good NiffhtN Kent nnd Noiind Sleep

Lono Branch Sept 13 Tho President
enjoyed a good nights rest nndslontsoundly
most of tlio time Last night will compare
favorablyso far ns thobcnellclnl rosui ts ofrest
nnd sleep aro concerned with Sunday night
which was ndmitted by tho physicians to
havo been the most favorablo slnco ho v as
shot Tho doctors say it would bo dilllcult
to measure tho Improvement of tho last
twenty four hours over that of tho preccd
nc nisht hecauso tho latter was decidedly

marked nud stood out prominently against
tho stationary effect of tlio early Sunday
depression Novertholcss there was an ad-

ditional
¬

improvement during tho night
Determining tho Normal HcHplrn

tion und Tcmitcrntitrc
Lono Branch Sept 13 Drs Aguow

and Hamilton after it long conference last
night decided that tho 1101 mal respiration
of tho President was 20 and the temperature
09 and they so positively stated subse ¬

quently to Attorney General MueVc igh
The statement created somo comment but
Dr Bltss says they nro so eminent authori-
ties

¬

that ho believes it is true It will bo
remembered that both tho respiration and
temperature have ranged nbotit those figures
for somo tlmo
The PrcHiilont in 1111 Intnllil Cluilr

Lono Branch Sept 13 At 11 oclock
to day tho President was lifted out of bed
into an invalid chair and at this hour
1133 remains thcro Ho enjoys tlio chango
immensely
Wliut Wnyno SlitcVonirli Siyn of the

Cnic
Lono Branch Sept 13 Dr Boynton

was cheerful when ho emerged fiom tho
sicl room and said tho patient wasimpioV
ing Dr Hamilton declined to bo inter
viewed but said ho was pleased to bo nblo
to iy that tho President wns much bettor
than when ho saw him last on tho occasion
of his previous visit to the Brunch At-
torney

¬

General MaoVengh will remain here
and not Join tho other Cabinet members in
tlio Whlto Mountain trip Ho states ho
simply does not caro particulary for tho
White Mountains and it is fully ns pleasant
for him hero Moreovpr ho docs not feel
like leaving tho President whllo ho is bo
illlmt his action is not nt all influenced by
anything the physicians havo said In fact
their assurances nro that tho President is
steadily improving Neither was ho re ¬

quested to remain by tho Presidont for In
fact he has not seen him Ho knew tlio
President was much better this morning
Dr Hamilton assured him that tlieio wns
no abscess of tho lung und tho lung trouble
wns not only thoroughly uudcratood but
wns under control

Tho Aciunl

P- - mmwtmmstmzinmMiBKvwwnrrutiwM

Condition of tlio lrosl- -
lent

nt 10 oclook this morning wns ns follows
Bettor than for thrco weeks occau nlr
soporific nnd his sleep deep nud refreshing
His day imps hnvo interfered with tho
night sleep nnd wakefulness lias been by
some attributed to foreign causes Tho
parotid gland openings nnd incisions aro
practically hcnlid nnd troublo from thnt
source is ended Tho bullet wound is hcnl
Ing rapidly nnd nntlirnlly Neither wound
nor ntcendant incisions nro nt present n dis ¬

turbing clcmont Thoro is no nbsccssln tho
lungs nor pus cavity aud never havo thcro
been recognised nny symptoms of any Tho
bullet is fully encysted nnd tho lung ntlcc
tlon is fully under control nnd has not
been moro serious tlmn n severe cold and it
Is now nbotit gono nud no disturb mces nro
apprehended fiom it

Tho Itcmoinl to ihu Inxnllil Clinlr
Long Branch Sept 13 At 11 oclock

tho President sent for Drs Bliss Hamilton
and Boynton They hurried over nnd tho
people became nlnimcd Soon Dr Hamilton
enmo out nnd said to tho agent of tho Nn- -

uouni Associated 1rcss 1 suppose you
were alarmed nt what you saw just now

Yes wo thought thcro was something
serious going on when wo saw tho doctors
ruimliigover to tho Presidents cottngo
nnswered tho reporter

Well said Dr Hamilton It is not
unfavorable news I havo to givo you as a
result of that rush asou call it In fact It is
so good I will volunteer It Tlio President
has been very nnxlous to get out of bed and
Into his invalid chnlr Hodcsircd n cliuugo
of position Wo told him ho could mako
tho chango as soon as wo thought ho could
bear It Ho font for us lictnuso ho thought
ho was strong enough to bear tho chnngo
now Wo found him strong enough nnd
lifted him into tho chnlr It Is tho llrst
tlmo ho has been taken out of his bed und
tho first tlmo ho hai used the invalid chnlr
Of courso ho is sitting in a reclining posi-
tion

¬

now and ho is enjoying tlio chnngo
immensely

Tho PrcHhlcnt Ilnck In Hod
Tnvn tin Cnn to wt 11 ti lM ii fitvJli UVllb JO AIM X rCSlUCLIlf

remained in tho invalid chair 33 minutes
when ho was lifted back to bed and thcro
was no resultant ill effects Ho sava ho Is
suro now of his prospects of recovery nnd
his views nro indorsed by tho physicians
nnd warranted by tho facts

An Ihtcoiirrurinc Outlook
Hpetlal Dispatch to Tiik i hv inii Cnmc

Long Branch Sept 1310 a m Tho
situation this morning is very favorable
Tho President had 11 comparatively good
night His imps wcro shoit hut lie slept
sufficiently All of his symptoms aro now
said to ho good His tempcraturo and res-
piration nro ulittlo high An explanation
of tho former is that no opiates were
administered during tho night and his
composure was less Tho troublo with tlio
light lung is the causo of tho high respira ¬

tion Tlio surgeons say hawever that they
hnvo this complication under control but It
is still a causo of anxiety Tlio wound Is
healing It can now bo penetrated by the
catheter to a depth of nlno inches Tho
ball is believed to bo encysted and no
further troublo from it is anticipated Tho
evidences of blood poisoning aro also disap ¬

pearing Tlio weather to dny is splendid
nud tho patient is inhaling tho bracing air
of tho ocean Whllo tlio present outlook is
encouraging n chnngo for tho worbo Is
liable to occur nt nny day

Billy Cook is here again People nro
leaving in largo numbers Thrco hundred
guests left tho West Dud Hotel yesterday
Dr Agnew has gone AJ C
The President Clicci rul nnd Clint ty
Special Dispatch to TilKKVENINoCniTIc

Long Branch Sopt 13130 pm Tho
President is doing so woll thnt his doctors
nro much encouragod Dr Boynton says
the President is much better than ho wns
yesterday Dr Hamilton snys thoro is n
slight Improvement but refuses to talk
much about tlio caso Col Rockwell hays
the President is bright nnd chatty He
talked mostly about his two sons at col-

lege
¬

aud showed groat interest In their
studies Ho Inquired for lcttars from them
and was shown ono from Harry and James
nnd one from Dr Hawks their tutor Ho
dictated a reply to each Ho remained in
tho invalid chair about an hour Ho ex
pressed n senso of relief and said ho was de-

lighted
¬

with the chango Ho takes inter-
est

¬

in the fishing smacks and cannot bo de¬

ceived as to tho courso of passing vessels
Ho can tell better than his attendants in
which direction they aro going Ho knows
considerable about tho sea

Gen Swalm bays tho President had n
very restful night and nt noon showed nn
improvement over yestcrdny Ho is neater
to hard ground than ho has been for two
wcoks Tho outlook continues favorable

A J C
Ami CIlbHOn Clime Also

Hpcclal Dispatch to The Uvknino CuiTif
Long Branch Sept 132 p m A M

Gibson is hero witli Cook at Llbcron They
havo had a conference with MaoVcagh rola
tlvo to tlio Star iouto prosecutions

Tho IrowidciitH Condition
Dcspito the general favorablo symptoms

tho President continues to have pain in ex-

pectorating
¬

and still raises rus from the
lung The latter feature is nothing new
and occurred before leaving Washington
Tho usual result of blood poison is believed
to bo passing away A J C

A tJood AvcrngO Iiy
rJpeclallllapatchtoTjIK IIvknimi CniTlc

Lono Branch Sept 13230 p m
Tho day has passed without special inci-

dent
¬

It was a good average day and tho
symptoms nro nil favorable but thcro is no
particular improvement At noon tho pulso
was 100 temperature 088 respiration
20 Dr Bliss is much encouraged
nnd hays tho troublo with tho lung
is passing away A general repair is in
progress and tho President is convalescent
Dr Boynton says tho President is better
than auy day slnco Tfiurstiny mit is stu
liablo to grave complications

Ho says ho will not consider him conva-
lescent

¬

till ho is out of danger and ho Is
now a good ways fiom that Thcro is 110

perceptible gain in strength since
last Thursday Ho was however
satisfied with tho progress of tlio case nnd
expected tho President to recover But it
would tako some tlmo yet to determine tho
Issuo of tho case Mr MaoVcagh is tho
only member of tho Cabinet hero
Mr Lincoln left for Ilyo Beach this
morning Mr Blaino is in Maine
nnd others havo gono to tho White
Mountains Tlio President asked ono
of his attendants to day what ho thought of
his lungs A cheering reply was given
hut not exactly satisfactory aud tho Presi ¬

dent said Wo havo a long contract
havont wo clearly Indicating that ho
anticipated a long and tedious confinement

A J v
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TWO CENTS

BUhNBIDEDEAP
Dentil of the Ncnntor nt llrlntol it rJ

Providence It L Sept 13 A dispatch
Just received from Bristol states that Gen
Ambroso 13 Burnsldo died ntll oclock this
morning nt that place

SltONIl niM ATtll
Providence It I Sept 13 Informa ¬

tion from Bristol concerning tho death of
Senator Burusidc shows that It was very
sudden and unexpected Ho died nt 1053
oclock this morning from spasms and neu ¬

ralgia of tho heart
Tho ncuto and what proved to bo fatnl

attack began Friday Inst hut ho wai tiblo
to visit this city 011 Monday nnd oven this
morning was not considered in danger

ITiio death of General Ambrose L Burn ¬

sldo will strike tho majority of our reader
with surprise because when Inst seen in
Washington ho wns in such

condition that life and hcnlth for
years to eomo seemed n certainty His
friends howovor are nwnro that for sovernl
months past ho had been acutely suffering
from malarial nnd kidney troubles nud a
general breaking up nnd debility of
tlio system lor tho past thrco
weeks ho has been prostrated nnd sinking
rapidly under n complication of disorders
Ills death occurred ut Bristol to day Tho
General was in tho prima of life being in
ills fiPth year Ho was n widower and leaves
no children to enjoy his comfortahlo com-
petence

¬

Socially liu lias always bcon a
favorlto among his friends nt West Point
his lussociutes In tho army ami hiscollcagucs
in tho Semite If not n brilliant man ho
was at least painstaking honest and sin-
cere

¬

Ho believed in his country fought
for it and legislated for It to tho hast of his
ability Ho had many friends and fow
enemies nnd nil will regret his early dcitlu

Ambroso 13 Burnsldo was born nt Liberty
Indiana May 23 182 1 entered West Point
in his nineteenth year nud graduated in
1817 served in tho Mexican and Indian
wars and resigned in 1872 to innmifacturn
a brccch loading rifloof lilsowu Indention
removed to Illinois when appointed Treas
urcrof tho Illinois Central Railroad in 1833
entered tho Union array in Anrih 1BC1 as
colonel of tlio First Rhodo Island Yoluntcor
Inuintry commanded a brigado at tho first
battle of Bull Run was promoted brigadier
and major general commanded successively
1110 expedition to xsortu uarollna 111 Itii--
tho loft wing of tlio Union army at
Antlctam tho nrmy 6f tho Poto
nine and tho Ninth Army Corps
resigning in April 1865 was elected Gov-
ernor

¬

of Rhode Island in 18C0 07 and C8
visited Luropo in 1870 and was ndmitted
within tho German aud French Hues in and
around lnris acting as a medium of com
munication between tho hostllo nations in
tho interests of conciliation was elected to
tlio United States Senate lis 11 Republican
to succeed William Spraguc Independent
took his scat March i 1875 and was re-

elected
¬

His term of scrvico would liavo
expired March 4 1887 It Is too early yet
to say uhat effect his death will have upon
tho Scnato organization Ed

Tho Nouh In the Cllyj
Tho dispatch received hero this moiniuir

aiinouncing the death of Senator Burusidc
at his homo in Ithoda Island caused con-
siderable

¬

excitement in and about tho
Departments Tlio dispatch was1 at
first discredited aud sovernl tclcgnvuis
were scut to Pro vidunco asking for
moro information on tho subject Answers
camo that tho report was true It is stated
that tlio ucatli resulted lrom apoplexy Tho
question immediately arose alter the news
was received as to Senator BurnsMofl suc
cessor Ao ono was named Senator Hum
side was tho champion of tho Monroe doc- -
trino 111 tho senate and Its advocates aro
anxious as to what tho views of tho now
Senator will bo on tho subject

t
Tho Cnhlnct oirfor the Whlto Monti- -

tnlilH
New York Sept 13 Tho Cabinet party

left tho city at 1033 a m over tlieJhrVc
Haven and Hartford road not 011 a spfclaU
train as has been reported but ou the
Whlto Mountain train Tlio party was
smaller than was expected They reached
tho depot n few moments before tlio start
nnd took possession of tho Eastern railway
directors car a small yellow sleeper ami
with ono exception the least luxurious
car on tho train Tho party con-
sisted

¬

of Secretary Wiudoin and
wifo nnd Mrs WIndoms sister Secretary
Hunt nnd wifo nnd young daughter Postma-

ster-General James wife son and daugh-
ter

¬

Col Jninicsou of tlio Now York Post
offlce and Mr Cheney tho Boston mil-
lionaire

¬

railroad director Secrctaiy Lin ¬

coln was expected but missed tho train
Mr Blaino was expected to accompany tho
party as far as Springfield but did not ap- -

at the depot in tlmo and took a half
lour later train to Boston He will go

direct to Augustn Tho party will return
Friday or Snturdry

A Conference 011 Kryitliiii AlfhJrs
London Sept 13 Constantinople and

Cairo dispatches say tho Khcdlvo has called
on tho Sultan for troops Foreign embassa-
dors

¬

at botii points nro in consultation
There are rumors of a probable European
c3iifcrcnco on Egyptian affairs c nud tho
French nnd English press is greatly per ¬

plexed nn tho whole question
t

Thrcnteiicil Innd Troubles In Scot- -
Innd

London Scut 13 Tenant farmers in
Scotland nro agitating for reforms respect
ing tho tenure under which they hold TUo
agitation threatens to become a serious fac-
tor

¬

In tho political arena in that Kingdom

AmorH niiN nt tho Scientific Con- -
irrc NH

Berlin Sept 13 Ono hundred nnd fifty
delegates nro present nt tho International
Congress of Scientists Among thorn aro
many Americans on whom unusual honors
havo been bestowed

1

Alliance llctnccn HiinsIh mill cr
iiiiiny

Berlin Sopt 13 It is reported that tho
meeting of the Emperors of RusU and
Germany has resulted in a complete nlli
nnco being formed between tho two rulers

t
New York llrlhcry Ciinch VoMtpoiied

Aliiany N Y Sopt 13 In the Count
Court to day tho eases of Senator Sessions
nnd Barber and Edwnrds accused of at ¬

tempting to luibu legislators was post
poned till tlio rsovemuer term

Tho YorliNhlro lliindlcnp
London Sopt 13 Tho great Yorkshire

handicap run at tho Doncastor meeting
to day was won by Pctionei who was
tho favorite with Teilotdalo mt inul iril
Syrueuso third

Tho Striken lit Seiv Orlcuim
New Ojileanh Sopt 13 Tho strikes

continue and the mayor has called on tho
acting governor for troops to insist In pre ¬

serving order Tho militia has been or
dered on dutyw i

AinerU nH UrcntCHt II0011
London Sept 13 Tho Times this morn

ing says tlio rreslilents recovery win
tho greatest possible boon to 1110 Ameru
people

Drafts on London Dublin and Par atj
i- -
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